What’s new in ECE
(or maybe just new to you)
The Old News

• **Summary of OER in ECE/CD Google Doc**

• **Early Childhood Education OER/ZTC Collaboration Google Group**

• [https://asccc-oeri.org/Open Educational Resources for CHDEV and ECE - ASCCC OERI/](https://asccc-oeri.org/Open%20Educational%20Resources%20for%20CHDEV%20and%20ECE%20-%20ASCCC%20OERI/)
New Resources
New Spanish Translations

• regulations removed version of the Safety, Health, and Nutrition OER
• Infant and Toddler Care and Development OER
• More Spanish options Ciencias Sociales - LibreTexts Español
The New Books

- Infant and Toddler Care and Development (Taintor and LaMarr)
- Child Family Community: The Socialization of Diverse Children